
2A18, and that wish to

under Section 9 of the

Certificate of ExemPtion
Tobecompletedonlybysmallerauthoritieswherethehigherofgrossincomeor
sross expenditut" ;i; nti"*""*d 825,000 it ]h:-I:31-:fj:",?,::::11"":,"11Y':I

themselves as exempt from a limited assurance revrew

Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2415

There is no requirement to have a rimited assurance review or to submit an Annuar Governance and Accountability

Return to the externar auditor, provided that the authority has certified itserf as exempt at a meeting of the

authority after 31 rVrarcn ior a and a completeo certiricate of Exemption is submitted notifying the external auditor

\a\H\{€(oDr.*}crQaGZ.vSrrr.for:rsC.tt-

certifies that during the financial year 2017t1g, the higher of the authority's gross income for the year or gross

;;il;r;nditurE, for the vear did not exceed f25'000

Annual gross income for the authority 2017118:

Annual gross expenditure for the authority 2017118:

*.se45
Lw seB

There are certain circumstances in which an authority wi, be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited

assurancereviewwillstillberequired.lfanauthorityisunabletoconfirmthestatementsbelowthenit
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must s;biilin"3"_111-etedAnnual Governance and Accountability Return

part 3 to the externar auditor to undertake a rimited assurance review for which a fee of g2gg +VAT will be payable'

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

. The authority has been in existence since before 1stApril2014

.lnrelationtotheprecedingfinancialyear(2016t17),theexternalauditorhasnot:
. issued a public interest report in ,"rp""i of the authority or any entity connected w1h it

. made a statutory ilcommendation to the authority, relaiing to itre autnority or any entity connected with it

. issued an advisory notice under p"rrgr"ph-itil oi S"n"O,]t" g to the Audit and Accountability Act 2014

1;tfre nct'1, and has not withdrawn the notice

. commenceO iuOiciat review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act

. made an appticaiion unOer section ZA(1) otih" nct t91 a declaration that an item of account is unlawful'

andtheappticationnu"notbeenwithdrawnnorhasthecourtrefusedtomakethedeclaration
. The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under

section 28(3) of the Act'

lfyouareabletoconfirmthattheabovestatementsapplyandthattheauthorityneitherreceivedgrossincome,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding ti;,00d, inin *'" certificate of Exemption can be signed and

submitted to the external auditor'

The Annuar rnternarAudit Report, Annuar Governance statement, AnnuarAccounting statements, an analysis of

variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation ]s !z), 
Aecounts and Audit

Regurations zor s inciuaiil;; period'for the exercise of puoiic righti still need to be fully completed and' along

with a copy of this certificate, published on , puori" *ebsiie" oetoL 2 July 2Q18. By signing this certificate you

are also confirming that this will be done'

Sioned bv the Responsible Financial Officer

(2--s--..+s,
signedbychairman 
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certify
Local

Date
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Date
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Email-'e-X 

. ro\e-*s\o' Q.-\F t ".'\t;-"'cjs ' c-o!"*'

*Published web address @ot apdicabte to Paish Meetinss) 
;-.f . El- C, Or.S ffer t

iogt, //*,*-.' J,u;"^'{.,''-t} { "^r\^'\t- .'=&.'.\?"
This Gertificate of Exemption should be returned as soon as possible after certification

to your external algIgl

Telephone number

d19g3A.s5z\ I
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